THE welfare, or even the very existence, of a plant is dependent on the preservation of the young growing parts of the shoot. Yet several circumstances conspire to render the life of the h d precarious. A growing bud is more or less exposed in position, and necessarily delicate in structure: hence it is peculiarly liable to physical injury from excess of light, extremes of temperature, and loss of indispensable water. For the same reasons buds are rendered a n easier prey to hostile organisms, whilst the nutritious nature of their contents even invites attack. Not only do these young parts of a plant require protection, it is also imperative that the protective mechanism should be of such a sort as t o permit of simultaneous or, at any rate, subsequent growth : hence many of the protective measures adopted by mature organs are out of the question.
The most striking illustrations of bud-protection are t o be seen when the environment is peculiar. When plants are exposed alternately to a favourable and an unfavourable season, there is frequently a wide difference between the actively growing buds aiid the "resting buds." The latter are often covered by an envelope of scale-leaves, by persistent petioles, peculiar prophglla, modified stipules ( I &c. Goebel has described the careful manner in which the growing-point and young leaves of succulent plants are buried in the older tissue (13). These cases may be contrasted with those of plants growing under favourable conditions. Submerged plants and many plants growing in a perennially moist and warm region (5) have buds of loosely-packed leaves, so that the growing-point is all but exposed. But the means of bud-protection adopted by a plant depend as much on the character of the plant as on the environment. Marchantiu, though growing in moist and shady places, possesses an elaborate arrangement of amphigastria curled over the growing-point and a thick coating of mucilage over the young tissue : the reason of this is that Xawhaniia is very sensitive to loss of moisture.
The need for protection on the part of the growing-point and younger leaves explains at once the fact that older leaves cover the younger leaves at the end of tlie shoot-in fact, that a " bud " is formed in order to permit the younger leaves developing as far as possible under the shelter of the older leaves ; they are closely packed and often folded so as to take up the least rooin possible inside the bud (3). Frequently, too, when the outside leaves of a bud expand, the blades of the younger leaves are not immediately exposed in consequence : the latter may be covered by their own stipules ( 2 ) , or they SECOND SERIES.-BOTANY, VOL. 111. may be protected by outgrowths from the base of older leaves (e. g. Clzcsin, Fa6ci*ricewontuna, Pugmu) and the outgrowths may take the definite form of stipules.
But the most critical time for the young leaves is when they are first exposed, their epidermal walls being thin and feebly cuticularized, and their chlorophyll dilute and easily decomposed. To avoid excess of light these youngest exposed leaves are frequently directed vertically. Often, too, this arrangement is associated with a diminution of the transpiring surface caused by a folding of the lamina or the close contact of two leaves. I n inany plants with opposite leaves, the two outermost leaves of a bud are directed vertically with their inner faces in close contact (e. g. many Rubiacem, Clusia sp., Bucktmzdia populneu, R. Br., Veronicu imperialis). In Durio xibethinus the pendent aimmgement of the conduplicate young leaves gives a characteristic appearance to the tree. In some plants with stalked leaves the change of direction of the lamina leads t o the older leaves a t the end of a shoot forming an umbrella-like screen over the youngest exposed leaves (e. g. Gossypium, Dombeya Mustersii, species of Abzctilon, Huru crepituns, Begonin sp.). Frequently the young leaves are coated with glistening hairs. That these hairs perform their functions whilst the leaves are young, is proved by the fact that the older leaves may be apparently quite glabrous. One of the functions of these hairs is t o protect the young leaves, for they diminish transpiration and radiation and reflect light. The young leaves of many plants are rendered conspicuous by their colour, being generally red, reddish brown, or brown. These colorations are especially common in plants exposed to strong sunlight, i. e. alpine plants and tropical plants (e. g. sp. of Ixora, Culophyllum, T~eculicc ufricuna, Decne., Garcinia Curnbogia var. pupillu, Nephelium Litchi, Clusia sp., Womniu Burbidpi) . Various experiments make it probable that these colouring-matters protect the young leaves from excess of light (16). At the same time they may be merely the unavoidable results of metabolism, or have some other significance ; for we find that the colour is often due to the presence of tannin or tannin-like bodies. Also similar red colouring-matters are found on parts not exposed to light, e. g. in villous colleters, &c. (Cosmibuena, Hofmmannia). These villi are not manufacturing the colouring-matters for the use of the young leaves ; for, as far as I could see, the colouring-matters were never transported from the colleters : in addition the leaves of Cbsmibuena are green when they emerge.
Many buds have a great protective auxiliary in the secretion which covers and fills them. This secretion consists of gummy mucilage or resin, or both together (7 & 17) ; it is secreted by the general epidermis, by colleters, or by " leaf-teeth." These '' blastocolla "-secreting glands are characterized by their early development and their shortlived activity. The colleters, further, occur only on that essentially protective organ, the leaf-base, or on its outgrowths (stipules). After functioning for a short time the colleters, and often the stipules which bear them, dry up or drop off. These facts sufficiently indicate that these external secretory organs are definitely formed for the sake of the bud. It is, unfortunately, impossible t o excise these structures early, and thus give confirmatory evidence of their importance to the bud; I did, however, remove the secretory hairs of the youngest exposed leaves of a species of Ochna. The hairs occur at the margin of the leaf and only secrete in the bud, and not later in life.
The result of the excision was nil. The experiment merely showed t'nat the hairs are not essential to the older leaves. The following points are worthy of note with reference to the secretion :-(i.) the secretion, being adhesive, glues all the young parts together ; (ii.) forming a thin coat over the young exposed leaves it diminishes transpiration by reflecting some of the sun's rays ; (iii.) mucilage, being hygroscopic, diminishes the loss of water due to transpiration. I n addition it might be suggested that mucilage prevents the bud being drained of moisture by excessive transpiration of the older leaves. Wiesner states that in the well-known sympodial shoots of dicotyledonous trees the death of the growing-points is occasioned by the older leaves draining the apex (14). Pfeffer's nieasurements of the osmotic power of gum arabic give an idea of the energy with which the secretion sucks in water. Attention does not appear t o have been called to the fact that the employment of a hygroscopic substance like mucilage (and tannin)
is an admirable means of controlling the water-supply of an organ for two reasons : first, the osmotic power of a solution increases with a rise of temperature ; secondly, the osmotic power increases with the concentration of the solution. The result is that when a bud is in greatest danger of losing all its water-i. e. when the temperature is high and a considerable amount of water has been evaporated from the mucilage-the remaining water is held most firmly or a first supply of water is absorbedhost fiercely.
It is probable that this external secretory apparatus is also of use in removing excreta from the young cells. The following reasons may be given in support of this view :-(i.) the precocious development of internal excretory organs suggests the importance of a speedy removal of products which would retard the activity of the young cells; [ii.) many plants which possess colleters &c. also have internal structures which manufacture or store up the same substances, resin and mucilage, e. g. .R?&ucea?, Apocynucee, Asclepiudetz?, Gzcttiferq Dilleniacee ; (iii.) we are unable to attach any significance to the secretion of mucilage by the leaf-tips of certain submerged water-plants, e. g. Myriophyllzcm, Cercvtophylium (8) ; (iv.) it is suggestive, too, that laticiferous tubes should penetrate the colleters, as I have shown to be the case in the Apocynace&. This view of the double nature of the service performed by colleters affords a means of conceiving of their primary mode of origin in several distinct unconnected families. Originally, then, the young epidermis of the plants became the recipient of excreta. The plant soon found the advantage of completely ejecting the excreta, so that deeper tissues need not share in their storage or removal : so the excretion oozed through the epidermal walls first over the whole surface of the leaf, and subsequently in localized places. The plant discovered the benefit of the secretion as a protective agent, and thence the external secretory apparatus was elaborated till it reached its present state of perfection. The various stages above mentioned actually occur in different plants. The whole process may be compared to that by which substances which were originally coloured kstabolites (tannin, &c.) subsequently became also protective in function. Many plants possess other glands which may be protective in function-water-stomata. Gardiner ( 1 2 ) and Moll regard these as species of safety-valves to permit the escapo of excess of water, and thus prevent rupture of the delicate tissue of the young leaves.
0 2
Special TVorle *.
The following observations refer chiefly to colleters. It may therefore be briefly stated that it is to Hanstein alone that we are indebted for our knowledge of colleters of Dicotyledons. He considers that colleters were always trichomes, whilst he supposed that the mucilage part of their secretion first appeared as a colligenous layer in the cellwall.
My own observations refer t o plants belonging to Rubiucece, Apocynucea?, Asclepiudea, Guttifem, Dilleniacee.
RUBIACEB.
Cosmibuena obtusi$oZia is a native of tropical S. America. The opposite stalked leaves have between them two large leaf-like stipules which possess no midrib. On closer examination it is seen that, the bases of the stipules are continuous with a short outgrowth from the inner face of the leaf-base. So the stipules may be described as sheathing, but the axillary portions of tho stipules are very small. This sheath bears a number of villi, which thus form a complete zone round the stem.
The Bud-The apex of the shoot may be seen to be surmounted by two (rarely three) stipules glued tightly together by the '' blastocolla." On separating these two stipules the next two leaves are seen directed vertically upwards, just within, with their inner faces closely adhering (Pl. LIX. fig. 1 ) ; these leaves by their growth force the apices of the stipules apart and so emerge. Thus the stipules do not protect the leaves t o which thcy belong; they protect the younger leaves. The stipules subsequently drop off, and the scars are covered with cork. The actual growing-point is at the base of a relatively deep pit, the wall of which is formed by the concentric sheaths belonging to several successive pairs of leaves and stipules. The growing-point is of course covered with secretion.
DeueZoprnent of the Stipules.--ln the earliest stage I succeeded in observing that there was an annular outgrowth of tissue common to leaf and stipule : this was thicker where the young leaves had already made themselves visible. The stipule was merely represented by a tiny triangular protuberance.
Straccture and Uevelopment of the ViZZi.-Each villus is, i*oughly, pear-shaped, and consists of a single layer of palisade-like secreting-cells, which cover a mass of thinwalled '' conducting parenchyma '' cells. Each villus arises as an elevation of a few cells.
The young epidermal cells at this spot are, in general, more elongated at right aiigles to the surface, and possess larger and more deeply-staining nuclei than the adjoining cells ( fig. 2) . The cells below them are smaller and stain more deeply than the rest of the parenchyma. The epidermis of this slight protuberance divides radially only : these divisions and those of the subjacent cells lead to the formation of a considerable outgrowth.
At this stage the young external secreting-cells possess large nuclei and a deeply-staining granular protoplasm. The size of the nuclei and the depth * Unfortunately, owing to my leaving England, I was unable to complete the work as I should have wished. It wa8 not till too late that I found how easy it was to be deceived by the use of Hanstein's reagent in testing for resin ; YO that I cannot positively state that resin is present in all the secretions, though gummy mucilage is. of staining of the protoplasm decrease as thc cells approach the non-secretory epidermal cells. The subsequent changes consist in the radial division and elongation of the external (epidermal) cells to Porm a secretory layer, and the division and elongation of the internal cells to form tlie conducting parenchyma (fip. 4). As the secretory cells grow older their staining qualities diminish, and the nucleus finally becomes a feebly-staining bubble-like body.
The villi are red in colour and secrete mucilage and resin.
Coprosma Raueriunu (and C. Baueriana var. vuriegutcc) is a native of New Zealand. Its leaves are opposite, stalked ; their bases are continuous with small triangular interpetiolar stipules. But the stipules are really sheathing in that they are continued as a small cushion on the inner face of tlie leaf-base. Ths villi form a complete zone round the stem, being perched on the top of these peculiar sheathingstipules. Each triangular stipule possesses about five villi, the median one of which is the largest and is situated at the apex of the triangle ( fig. 6 ).
Thus it is seen that the villus is an emergence.
The growing-point is at the bottom of a small pit formed just as in Cosmibzcena. Ueoelupment of the Stipzdes.-The developmeot of the leaves and their stipules is so nearly simultaneous that I only succeedcd in discovering leaves without well-defined stipules i n a few lateral buds. 'l'he young lateral bud is flattened in contour ; the first leaves arise as distinct swellings in the transverse plane of the bud. Very shortly after the tissue between these two leaves grows up, so that a t this stage there is an annular outgrowth with two considerable prominences, which are the two leaves. But the interpetiolar part soon grows more vigorously at its median point, so as to form the large median terminal villus (fig. 6 ). The other villi arise successively lower dowu, those lying in an axillary position forming later.
Stmcture and Bevelopmertt of tlze VilL-Eftch villus is a pear-shaped, shortly-stalked body, possessing the typical palisade-like secreting layer and a central mass of conducting parenchyma-cells. Amongst the latter are many largc cells contailling raphides.
The villus develops like that of Cosmibuena (figs. 7 and 8). The modified nuclei of the old cells are especially noticeable.
Hofmanwia macrophylla (syn. , Higginsicc 11tacrOphg~la) is a native of Guatemala. Between each pair of large opposite leaves lie two emali triangular hairy stipules. The whole of the upper (inner) face of each stipule is raised into irregular glandular ridges and lobes. Each glandular elevation consists of a superficial layer of palisade-like secretory cells covering a tissue of somewhat elongated parenchyma-cells (figs. 9 and 10). Many of these parenchyma-cells are enlargedl and contain raphides. As in all Rzcbiacm, the stipules and young parts generally are rich in tannin, which is especially collected in the epidermis hairs and subepidermis of the stipule. Resin and gummy mucilage form the secretion. The glandular outgrowths and some (all?) of the stipular hairs secrete. In the latter one easily sees pits in the transverse walls of the cells ( fig. 11 ) and protoplasmic intercommunication.
The cuticle of these hairs is raised, but outside the unbroken cuticle of many of the hairs one sees the small masses of the secretion, which, however, may possibly have been secreted by other cells.
The growing-point of the stem is surrounded by several concentric sheaths belonging to two or three pairs of leaves and their stipules. The leaves and stipules arise (almost) at the same time, so that I failed to find leaves without stipules. At first there is only a very insignificant sheath common to stipule and leaf, later it increases in size ; but when the leaves are mature, one only sees slight indications of the fact that leaves and stipules originally formed a shallow sheath round the stem. The first trace of the glandular surface of the stipule is a tongue-like emergence which hangs down from the apex of the stipule on its inner side ; this gland, in fact, looks just like the incurved apex of the stipule (Pl. LX. figs. 1 2 and 13). Gradually the epidermis of the inner face of the stipule assumes the form of a secreting epithelium, the change travelling in a basipetal direction. The modifying epidermis is raised up here and there into lobes and ridges, whicli at first hang down over the growing-point and younger leaves.
Garde.lzia$orida, Linn., has its leaves in opposite pairs, or, more rarely, in whorls of three. The stipule forms a continuous sheath surrounding the stem, and in the young bud it completely invests the younger leaves till forced open by their growth (Pl. LIX. fig. 14) . Numerous villous colleters line the inner face of the leaf-and stipule-base. These colleters secrete the well-known Gardeizia-resin, which is really a inixture of guinrny mucilage and resin: this secretion has a disagreeable odour, and is used in India t o protect objects from insects.
Mock ofXeci*etio~,.-Both the mucilage and the resin arise in the protoplasm of the secrcting-cells. Very young secreting-cells are square in outline ; they possess a granular protoplasm and a good-sized nucleus. They soon elongate in a direction at right angles to the surface of the colleter. At this stage, sections cut in two per cent. solution of potassic nitrate showed the protoplasm slightly withdrawn from the walls of these cells. Adding iodine solution or potassic bichromate, small bubbles of mucilage (or mucigen) could be seen protruding from the surface of the protoplasm beneath the external and lateral cell-walls (Pl. LX. figs. 16,17, IS). In the more central parts of the cytoplasm granules or globules of smaller size could be seen. Owing to the small size of the latter, I am unable to state whether they are proteid or mucilaginous in nature; but the appearances naturally suggest that they change into the mucilage drops found towards the outside of the protoplasm. Thus the mucilage arises in the form of droplets in the cytoplasm ; the droplets are expelled through the lateral and external cellulose walls, where they fuse to form rod-like or plate-like masses, which in turn unite t o form a subcuticular mass. The secretion ultimately invests the cells on all sides, except the inner side, and raises the cuticle to a considerable height ( fig. 18 ). The protruding drops of mucilage within the cell, and the smaller central granules or globules, stain slightly differently from the mucilage which lies under the cuticle, even after the removal of the resin. This suggests that some change ensues as the drops pass through the cellulose wall or after their expulsion from the cell. Thus the mode of origin of the mucilage appears to resemble that described by Gardiner and Ito (IS), as occurring in the hairs of the pale2 of Blechnum and Osmzcnda. Concerning the origin of the resin, I can only give the bare fact, as Hanstein originally gave it in other types, that resin occurs inside the secretory cells.
These colleters also occur on the side of the calyx-base.
Food is conducted to the secretory cells partially in the form of carbohydrates, for transitory starch occurs in the conducting parenchyma of the colleter.
Gardeniu Zaurgolia (?) resembles the preceding, except that the leaves are in whorls of threes, and when young are densely coated with hairs ( fig. 14) .
In Pavetta indica the long strap-like colleters and the exceedingly elongated, often spirally thickened, woolly hairs form the basis of a complete and striking protective mechanism.
I n the evil-smelling Peckria f g t i d u the colleters are unusually large, and their relatively late development suggests a inore lasting function than is usual to colleters. I n Sarcocephulus sp. the villi are numerous ; the simple hairs are represented by a papillose epidermis on the outer (lower) faces of the young leaves.
APOCYNACEB.
5!'a6ernmnoduim dichotomct.--Treub describes the bud as protected by a coating of a wax-like substance secreted by colleters ; but it merits a more close examination. The leaves are decussate, stalked, but connate. Many growing buds present the following appearance :--The shoot ends in two leaves, the fused "bases " of which cover the younger leaves and apex, and only leave a narrow slit between them. This terminal slit ( fig. 19 ) and the parts adjoining are covered by secretion. Forcing these two terminal leaves apart, one sees that not only are the '' bases " of the leaves fused, but that there are minute ledge-like outgrowths growing out from the inner faces of the two leaf-" bases." These ledge-like outgrowths, together with the fused leaf-bases, enclose a bell-shaped cavity, in which lie the younger leaves ( fig. 22 ). The only opening to this cavity is the above-mentioned slit which runs in a plane at right angles to the two leaves in question. The walls of the cavity, or chamber, are lined by villous colleters which secrete copiously. From the floor of the chamber rise two more leaves arranged in a plane at right angles to the preceding ; they are merely a repetition in miniature of the older pair, except that their interbasal chamber encloses the growing point and tiny leaf-rudiments. When growth takes place the largest enclosed leaves push through the slit, which, it will be noticed, has its plane coinciding with that of the emerging leaves (figs. 20 St 21). The lips of the slit are thus forced asunder, or naturally gape asunder by their own growth, and the young leaves emerge, doubtless, coated with the secretion. Lower down the stem the fused "bases" &c. of the mature leaves form a tight-fitting collar round the stem, and Serve to the axillary buds. Structure of the Pilli.-The villi call for no special description ; they are perfectly Delicate vascular normal in structure, but spherocrystals occur in place of raphides. bundles run close up t o the villi, so that the "nerve-parenchyma" and conducting parenchyma of the colleters are directly continuous. Many laticiferous tubes traverse the leaf-parenchyma and send branches into the colleters (fig. 23) .
Judging from the alcohol material at my disposal, the secretion seems t o be of a resin-mucilage nature rather than a " wax-like ~ubstance.~' The papillose epidermis on the upper face of the " ledges " aids in the process of secretion.
Alstoniu scholariua, R. Rr., in its mode of bud-protection reminds one of (raberwiwzontana. Examining with the naked eye, a circlet of leaves is seen at the apex of the stem. From the base of each leaf a small tooth-like axillary process projects and lies above the younger leaves ; this tooth-like process is obviously homologous with the ledge-like process of Tubernmnontuna, and both niay be described as axillary stipules.
AZlumnnda sp.-The leaves are stalked and exstipulate, and according to the species are arranged in whorls of two, three, or four leaves. On the inner face of tlie " base " of each leaf of the calyx-lobes is a row of about five villi : these villi cover the bud with a gummy mucilage and resin secretion.
Structure of the FilZi.-The villi are normal in structure, but it may be mentioned that laticiferous tulles penetrate them and frequently ascend to the secrcting cells even (fig. 24) . The secreting-cells resemble some described by Haiistein, so they may be described more i n detail. I n a mature secreting-cell the general protoplasm is very granular and the nucleus lies in tlie middle of the cell. Typically a large tanninglobule rests in the inner (basal) part of the cell, or sometimes there are several similar globules. On removing the tannin it is seen that it merely soaked a viscous substance : the latter stains pink with Hanstein's reagent, and is what IIanstein called '' amyloid substance " (probably a mucilaginous substance). Outside the cells the secretion first appears in the intercellular spaces between the upper ends of the secret,ing-cells, rather than outside their outer walls. As the secretion increases in quantity it, penetrates deeper between the cells and forms a sort of honeycomb structure. Some of the secretion is visible outside the cuticle before the rupture of the latter; so some of the secretion must pass through the cuticle. It was this sort of appearance which led Hanstein to suppose that two cuticles might be formed. Often in older stages it is visible, so one cannot resist the conclusion that the secretion may dissolve the cuticle.
LaizdoZphicc sp.-We might anticipate that the long " feelers " of this climbing plant, with their tiny leaves and elongated internodes, would display a complete arrangement for protecting the young leaves; and the colleters do appear t o secrete for a longer period than on plants not possessing those long sunlight-bathed '' feelers."
Neriwunz oleander has colleters and woolly hairs.
ASCLEPIADEB.
Asclepius czcrassavica.-Hanstcin figured and described the colleters which occur on It may be added that villi also occur on the inner face of the calyx-base.
Ceropegia stupebief ormis.-At the base of each small, triangular, succulent leaf is a the leaf-base. row of five or six conspicuous yellow colleters (fig. 25 ). The colleters are more or less pear-shaped; or they may be lobed, as if two colleters were fused. I n structure the colleter is a typical villus, but a vascular bundle runs for some distance in the axis of the colleter. Raphides clo not occur in the villus. Villi are also present on the calyx.
GUTTIFERB.
Clzcsiu rosea has opposite stalked leaves. On the dorsal (upper) face of the leaf-stalk base is a peculiar whitish " cushion " of tissue, which is hollowed out somewhat in the form of a boat. I n addition there is a transverse row of csllcters situated nearer the point of attachment of the leaf.
Bzcd.--Many shoots terminate in two leaves, the cushions of which are closely applied so as to completely enclose the youngest leaves and growing-point (cp. figs. 26 & 28).
As growth continues the '' cushions " gradually separate, and the next pair of lcaves emerges through the gaping slit thus formed ( fig. 27) . The lateral buds are in addition protected by a peculiar '' prophylla " (i. e. first leaves of the branch), which are small and sessile (fig. 29 ).
The typical palisadelayer of secreting-cells has become split into several layers of cells arranged at right angles t o the surface. The condiicting parenchyma is present as usual ( figs. 30 & 31) . I n the other colleters the secretion may be seen arising in a lysigenous manner in the secreting layers, and forming irregular star-like masses.
Shucture of the Cushion.--The epidermis of the '' cushion " is composed of narrow cells with their long axes directed at right angles to the surface. There is a thick cuticle. Between this layer and the ordinary parenchyma of the leaf-stalk lie several layers of elongated, thick-nwllecl, parenchyma-cells. The walls of these cells contain o considcrable amount of water and art: copiously pitted. Protoplasmic strands pass into the pits and to (through?) the membranes. The cells contain resin, tannin, spherocrystals, and gummy mucilage. The internal secretory passages pass right i n amongst these cells, as if to conduct their products thither.
Logu!?ziucea.-I noticed two Fagraus iJx the houses at Kew in which the bud-protection is precisely similar to that in Clusia as far as external features go. The young buds, too, seemed to be coated with secretion, so probably colleters are present. 
DILLENIACE B.
Wownia Burbidgei is a native of Borneo, with alternate leaves. Examining the ends of the shoots at first no buds are visible; but a glance at. the youngest leaf visible reveals the fact that the youngest leaves are stowed away in it. What look like the right and left halves of the basal part of the lamina are folded over towards the dorsal (upper) face of the leaf, and are fused to form a cylindrical chamber ( fig. 32 ), which has a narrow slit-like aperture at its top. The chamber is found to
VOL. 111.
contain a younger leaf, whilst the unoccupied space is filled v i t h secretion. This enclosed leaf contains in its sheathing base younger leaves, and finally the growingpoint. The young leaf arises in the form of an annular outgrowth surrounding the growing-point. This ring is more developed on the side which produces the lamina. The ring expands later into the " sheath." The oldcst enclosed leaf pushcs through the slit at the top of the sheath surrounding it, and by its growth ruptures the latter down to its very base. The emerging leaf is coated with sccrction and is brown in tint ; the brown tint is due largely (solely 2) to the presence of tannin.
The secretion is poured out by the epidermis of the young leaf and by a few capitate hairs. I t is worthy of note that tlierc is an internal secretory apparatus producing resin and mucilage. The intcrnal secreting-cells arise very early and are secn in very young leaves and high up the growing-point.
Conclzcsioizs concerning Colleters.
1. Villous collcters are frequently emergences ; they are ernergences in their mode of Frequently, too, their emergence nature is madc clear by i*eason of the 2. They are formed for the sake of the bud, being protective, also probably excretory, in 3. JIode of secretion in GarcleniaLfloricla.
origin. fact that laticifesous tubes or vascular bundles penetrate t1icr.n.
function.
(i.) Secretion commences very early indeed in each cell. (ii.) The mucilage (mucigen?) arises in the form of droplets i n the cell-protoplasm. (G.) There are traces of a difference between the secretion inside the cell and that (iv.) Resin occurs inside the secreting-cells.
outside the cellulose wall.
4.
The secretion i n part passes through the cuticle in some plants at any rate ( A h 6. There never was a trace of the formation of two cuticles in the plants observed. 6. Cofztents of the ViZli.--Food is conveyed t o the secretory cells in a ctlrboliydrate form, for transitory starch occurs in the conducting parenchyma of the colleter. In addition raphides or sphero-crystals, colouring-matters, and tannin are found in villi.
.
It is significant that laticiferous tubes, containing substances identical with those normally found and even secreted by the villi, pass into the colleters.
I take the opportunity of thanking Mr. Walter Gardiner, F.R.S., for his constant help throughout the progress of the work. Indeed, were it not that he would be rendered responsible for all the statements and views expressed in this paper, his name would be fitly on the titlepage. I desire also to express my thanks to Mr. M. C. Potter for material of Gurdenia lazcrgolia and Tabernemolztunu dichotoma and for a figure of the former. man da) .
and Osmunda regalis (L.) ." Pig. 8. Old secretory cells of villus of Coprosma Baueriana, var. variegatu, showing tllc modified nuclei. Fig. 9 . Transversc section of a stipule of Hoffmannia macrophylla. Fig. 10 . Surface section of ditto. Fig. 11 . Two terminal cells of a hair of stipule of ditto. Fig. 14. Bud of Gardenia 1auriJoZia (?) . PLATE LX. Fig. 12 . Longitudinal section of a young stipule of IIo$naannia macrophylla. Fig. 13 . Longitudinal section of a bud with older stipules of ditto. Fig. 15 . Mature colletcr of Gardenia Jlorida. Fig. 16 . Young secreting-cell of colleter of ditto.
Figs. 17 & 18. Slightly older secreting-cells of ditto. Fig. 19 . Terminal bud of Tabernemontana dichotoma. Fig. 20 . Ditto, but showing young leaves emerging. Fig. 21 . The same bud as preceding, but rotated through an angle of 90°, a t d with one of thc covering Fig. 28 . Longitudinal section through apex of ditto. Fig. 23 . Longitudinal section through the base of a colleter of ditto, showing a laticiferous tube (Zd.). Fig. 24 . Longitudinal section through a portion of a colleter of Allamanda sp., showing a laticiferous Pig. 25 a. Leaf of Ceropegio stapelieformis. Fig. 25 b. Section of colleter of ditto. Fig. 28 . Base of leaf-stalk of Clusia rosea, lookcd at from the side on which thc opposing leaf has been removed ; shows thc enclosed terminal bud criveloped in the secretion, which has been rendered opaque by alcohol.
a is fccussed to show the minute protuberances of mucilage studding the surface o f t h e protoplasm ; b is focussed into the centre of the cell. leaves removed. le=" ledge " ; g.p. = growing-point.
tube ascending to the secreting-cells. 
